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SuaitCT Felix Rafael LNU, alias "Alberto** DAU USSR. 4 February 1965 
and Elva LNU, alias "Elisa**
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SOURCfiA former Cuban IS officer who served wfth the Cuban Intelligence 
Service until April 1964.

Headquarters Comments

The following rbport Is one of a Meries containing personality 
Information provided 
information from the

by the source and includes supplemental 
records of this Agency.

It is requested that 
the individuals mentioned in 1 
first checking with this fgency

<oc'o«s' 
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the personality reports without..vfv\ \Y=>®,
।

the addressees take no action on any of

1. Felix Rafael LNU, 
Central Processing Scctioi 
Liberacion Nacional (Natlr 
the Dirccclon General de 
Intelligence - DGI). He 
of Interior. His salary

)

i

alias "Alberto," is the head of 
(Tramltes) for the Departmento de 

tai Liberation Department - LN) of 
itellgcncia (General Directorate of 
irrles a carnet of 
i $220 per month.

the Cuban Ministry

2. Felix Rafael LNU i; a Cuban citizen, born about 1926, and 
probably comes from Santli to de Cuba. He is about five feet five 
inches tall, weighs about *20 or 125 pounds, and has a small' 
build. He has a white com-lexion; small black slanted eyes;
a small nose, mouth, anu c In; white even teeth; large protruding 
ears; a thin face; and a si all head. His hair is black and he 
wears^it in a long crew cu . He also wears dark rimmed glasses.

3. Felix Rafael LNU 1: married to Elva LNU, alias "Elisa," 
and they have twin boys wh< were born in cbout April or Hay 
1964 (Elva was on maternit} leave in April 1964). Elva LNU 
is a Cuban citizen and was Horn about 1936. She is approximately 
five feet five inches tall, weighs between 115 and 120 pounds, 
and has a thin build. She las a white complexion; short, 
straight, blond hair; ligh* colored eyes; even white teeth;
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a saall south; and a tha® face, seek and lips. Elva hot an extremely 
violent tespsw satf Has a repusat-ios for "running arounc* with sen.

4. Elva L® is a£» cnp&sy^d by the DGI (see refer .*nce) and her 
salary is $176 per sn/xtl. 8e carries a carnet of the Cuban Ministry 
of Interior.

S. Felix aafiEffg 1SSB and Elwa URJ rent a hqne at 5(th Street, No. 4116, 
. between 41st and Ont Stseafts* Sariano, Sabana, Cuba. Their telephone 

nwaber Is 22-277S.1

Beadquarters Qhhhwhi8&

1. The records a£ ttrfis Agency reveal no identifiable infornation 
on the above tvs iLirfiviiaiaXs.
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